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humiliation. It-was aaif she had been 
trampled tbthemud, her very face and 
form so obliterated that she could hot 
recognise them.' At that momentrlt was 
not the-Vulgar, vicious woman whom 
ahe loathed, but herself; the stain of 
the blow seemed to be creeping over 
her like some horrible fungus.

She looked back at' the house and 
shuddered with repulsion : It had been 
the scene of her Shame. She thought 
of heis-father -with something of re
pulsion also; for he had been a wit
ness of the indignity, and had neither 
protected nor avenged her—the father, 
whom she' had loved, whom she had 
protected, for whom she had tolled and 
slgVed. To\go hack to the house was 
impossible; Nora was-riot the girl to 
creep to her rbom and sob herself In
to a consoling sleep, to come down 
the next morning with the mark of 
Mrs. Byall’e fingers across her cheek..

The Orange was her home no long
er; Mrs. Ryall had driven her.'from It, 
and her father had stood by without 
a Word of protest lier one desire was 
to' put as many miles between the old1 
house and herself as possible. She 
tried to think, to form Copie plan; but 
plans are difficult to make when there 
are no' bases to go upon, and Nora, 
Staring out ihto the night with eyes 
that burnt almost as fiercely as her 
cheek, did not' know what to do nor 
where to go. .

Presently she beard her father’s 
voice calling to her in a nervous, 
guarde#L*5ne. She shrank, as If from 
a second blow ; her mental attitude to
wards him had changed ; she wduld 
still have laid "down her life for him, 
but she could not bear that his .eyes 
Should rest on thp mark ef. the blow 
which he had . permitted. She drew 
back into the•shadoWa, and waited; 
Mrs. Ryall shrieked his name hyster
ically, and Nora heard him go back 
to the house; When-.his footsteps had 
died away She stole lixto the passage, 
took her old eolf-cape/from its hook, 
drew it round heir drawing the hood 
over the scarlet stain op her cheek, 
and went rapidly acrossHhe meadows, 
avoiding ,the avenue and keeping 
amongst the tfrw< wrçh;the vague in
tention of reaching thé high-road in 
such a way |hàt she could not be seen 
Or traced. X '' • . • • |

To do'so she must, cross the Ferralld 
grounds'. She paused a moment^ then 
went on; there was. a small plantation 
of firs between Ihe. Hall grounds and 
the road, anh she felt assured that she 
would?not be seen. The night was 
wariri,' fever iwac in her veins, and she 
threw hack the hood-of the Cape un- 
consqldusly. ‘She laid nearly got 
through the plshtatfen and reached 
the fence, which- she could easily
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Instead of which, I come and tell you 
at once, because I am.prepared to of
fer terms. Neither you nor I want the 
place to get into the «Sen market; we 
do not want to bid against each other, 
and so set other people ferreting. I am 
prepared to' give you one-third of wlat 
I .make out of the business, and, if I 
do not make any mistake, Jt ia more 
than you’d get in any other way. For 
the thing wants capital, a. big sum of 
money; and Ive got it, and from what 
I hear—no offence—-you haven’t” 

“That’s so," said Mr.- Trunk». “Your 
way is decidedly the beet for both of

For Constipation
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(Constipstion-auto-IntoxIcationFeet of Danger,Nujol Booklet.- 
in adults)—-wl 
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condition of nervous excitement. Nora 
stood, pile, -but strangely self-pos
sessed, regarding the Inflamed face of 
her step-mother, steadily, and meeting 
the accusation with silence.

"So you don’t dare deny it?” said 
Mrs. Ryall, still furiously, but rather 
indistinctly. “You steal out of. the ’ouse 
at night, Miss Pr|m, to meet your 
fancy man In secret. You who pretend 
te ’old your ’ead so ’Igh, you who are 
so proud, that yoti won’t make friends 
with people up at the Hall. No, for a 
very good reason; you’ve got one of 
their servants for a sweetheart, and, of 
course, you don’t want them to know 
anything about It You’re a sly little 
hussy! And you’re a little fool Into the 
bargain! A servant!” She laughed 
shrilly. “Well, you. ain’t much better 
yourself*, but, I;; Should have thought 
that ey^pjrys^(by 'tl^ve loçked a lit
tle ’igher than à groom, a Stableman!”

“You mean Eliot Graham? He is not 
a groom",’’ said Nora in a very low 
voice, but quite distinctly.

“You give me the lie?” shrieked 
Mrs. Ryall, S’

■She sprang—lurched—forward, and 
slapped Nora across the face. ,

For a moment Nora was blind, as 
insentient' to the blow as a block of
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Amelia Makes a Success
no other place In the house, for these 
blessed people are all over It like rab
bits. Come under the trees.” .

They came almost within a few 
steps of Nora, and she steadied her
self against a tree with one hand, and 
waited impatiently for them to gO 
again. Sir Joseph took a piece of trans
fer paper from his pocket, lit a wax 
match, and held It so that Mr. Trun- 
ion could see the paper.

“There you are,” he said, “It's only 
In the rough, but It shows the place 
plainly enough.”

There was silence for à while. Than 
Trunion said gravely—

“Does it lie only in this spot!”
“Only there,” replied Sir Joseph. "It 

isn’t likely to bé all over the place, and 
it Isn’t; I- have been all over the land, 
on thé strict q.t., of course, and there 
are no indications anywhere else. The 
stuff Is there, and there only.”

“Then I am afraid- thëre will be more

;;; CHAPTER VIII. . « ''
THE BLOW.

■ The spell was broken by the faint 
sÿpnd of wheels on the dusty road. 
SfArting, she drew herself from his 
embrace, and looking at him and then 
around her, as if she had suddenly 
awakened from a dream,. suddenly 
realized the import of what she; had 
dohe, she went quickly to the gate 
saying, with a catçh Tn her voice, as 
if'She were breathless-*-' > ; *£.,1

-Si must go. Yes, yes, don't stop me;
I tyrant to go.” She stretched out her 
hihd as if to. ward him .'oft, and he 
stood, as deeply moved as she herself, 
and let her go. , iS •

Nora hurrigd home, walking fast as 
if to escape the thoughts, the sensa
tions that flooded upon her. She fled 
up to her room and bathed her face?" 
it seemed to be burning, especially the 
lipB which his had touched. Presently ! wood might nave been. Unconsciously 
there rose from the dining-room be-, she glanced at her father, with' the 
Id* the sound of Mrs. Ryall’s voice. | child’s appeal for its parent’s protec- 
-It was strident and hysterical wltlv tion. .Bat Mr. Ryall stood, white and 
rage, and suddenly Nora heard her shaking; and made no response, 
own name. She heard her father’s Still half-blind; in a kind of stupor, 
voice raised in nervous excitement, Nora staggered out of the room into
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Take the new remedy difficulty than you contemplated, Sir 
Joseph,” said Mr Trunion grimly.

“Eh, . what?” snapped-. S}r Joseph
Gilnlrlv “Unvu'a that?”Asaya-Neurall thickly. “How’S thitr 

“This part of the* laris does not come 
Into the mortgage," said trunion.

“Wh»t. the devil do you mean?” de
manded.-Sir Joseph. “It's part of the

(Taa»afMABS) y . 
-Which contalnsthe form of phoe- 
phorus required for serve repair. 
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has no control ever this, has not even 
a life interest. Let ms explain. This 
part of the land where you have:made 
your find was, so to apeak, unattached, 
and the mortgager settled it on his 
wife and child. He cannot dispose of An Unusual Suit. and, on a conviction being entered, 

Mr. Lavergne in cdndnctlng the case 
for 9*®, MFWt was Mr. Alleyn 
Taschereau, R. C. In reporting the 
court proceedings the Telegraph men
tioned Mr. Taschereau but made no 
mention - whatever of ~Krr, Lavergna 
The latter, gentlemen now asks dam
ages from the paper on the ground 
that the ommission of his name who 
intentional and was done in continue 
tion of a deliberate policy on the part 
Of the paper of ignoring him. Tin 
case will be watohad yflth a good deni 
of intereet by newapeper workers and 
other people. To publish any state- 
mente designed or likely to injure a nr 
man profession*!!/ Ii,.of course, very 
serious business, and apt to prove 
costly for those who da It, But how 
far dess the rule go the other ray - 
what compulsion dots a newspaper 
rut under to art that publicity l* 
given to s professional man’s connec
tion with this oast or that? It Is «» 
Interesting question as a subject for 
argument! but, after all, It Is not 
llhsly very often to bo of much every 
dey importance however it may he 
answered in the Levergne-Telegreph 
ceie. Within certain broad limit» 
newspaper businesses will continue to 
be conducted ae newspaper owner! 
please.—Sydney Record.

- Sir Joseph’s thick lips twitched with 
Impatience and annoyance. < 

"Then—we are 'done," he said, "un- )*■
may 11

(To be continued)

PARENTAL SOLICITUDE. 
To-day while digging in ay yard 

I heard his most familiar, cry.
And that's a sommons I regard 

letluetlvelr. I turned to fly 
On eager wings to serve hie need, 4 

And as I mide my anxious spurt, 
To get to him at double-speed;

I wondered was he badly hurt.
:. 4. " ... T V i I Sea r'. ** 1.

there is no fenr akin to this.
Though there aMf some oen (tend 

end' wait .
To learn whet all the trouble Ig,

I rush at enoa to learn hie fate, 
Though ha would oemo to me, I know, 

When ha has tumbled in the dirt,
To hlm I am compelled te go,

To loom If hi Is badly hurt. • .

I take him up end soothe his pain 
' ‘ —' 10 tilled with tears,

little waiet again■ ’.tUAsiaAnil taa s»a •

Lift Off with Fingers

Have You Tried
that you, or tome client of yours, it 
doesn't matter whloh, holds the mort
gage. Now 1 want to take that' mort
gage over, and you can help me to do 
so, that's why I come to you. I always
go to work in the most direct' way; 
and, after, all, there Isn't anything un
derhand nbout th( business. I’ll be

Make ttreii (BROWN LABEL)

Grocer sells it
a thousand fears« RUNNINS to toe,Tables

He isn’t very badly hurt. ,

hey laugh at me' ind say that I 
Make far too much of blimp and fall, 
her bid me, when I hear Vm cry, 
To pay no heed to it at all;' 

nd yet until this flesh of mine 
Lief cold add lifeless and ■inert, 

he makes a sign.
If he Is hurt

Doesn’t hurt a bill Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching’ corn, in
stantly that corn, stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with Un
gers., Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
per pound

I’ll rush to
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